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Thank You!!!
Thank you to everyone who helped make our
Christmas Eve and other Advent and Christmas
offerings as rich as they could be! What a wonderful way
to celebrate Christ’s advent into our world!
Thank you!

Confirmation!
Each month Eidsvold youth - Will and
Charis Wendle - have been joining
Bethlehem youth for faith enriching
class time at Flathead Lutheran Bible
Camp. These Sunday afternoons have
focused on understanding the small catechism, group building
games, worship and just outright fun. We are grateful to the
partnership of Bethlehem and FLBC during this time!

Eidsvold’s Church Council
Karen Richardson, President
Merlin Boxwell, Vice President
Jennifer Rogge, Secretary
Jan Vachal, Treasurer
Bill Schottelkorb
Tina Malkuch
Larry Holliday
Rosella Thompson
Joy Baldauf
Pastor: Andy Wendle
Office Hours: Tuesday Thursday 9:00 to 1:00

Many Thanks!
2020 was one heck of a year. Nobody could have imagined everything
that happened this past year. And yet, thanks to your faithful and
loving support, Eidsvold’s ministry grew and expanded during this
year. Thank you for all your care, love and patience during this past
year. We look forward to telling the story of our
ministry at our annual meeting (see pg. 2) but also
will be reporting your giving statement soon.
Look for it in the mail and know how powerful the
ministry was that you supported.
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Words from our Pastor
Grace and peace to you in the name of our living and loving Savior, Jesus the Christ.
Of the many things that we’ve had to change this past year, one of the upcoming realities we’ve had to figure out
is how to hold an annual meeting when we likely can’t meet together! Simply, we are legally required to have an
annual meeting each year, and right now, it is impossible for us to safely meet in person. Therefore your church
council and I have come up with a plan that will allow us to hold a written annual meeting of our church. How
will this happen? Let me explain …
First, on January 31st following our online worship service that morning we will have an
informal town hall meeting following worship. This meeting will take place in the
sanctuary with our broadcasting abilities for you to watch at home. There will be no
actions taken at the meeting. What we will do is explain the process we’re going to
follow, cover our important information for you to consider and just basically cover
some of the basics about 2020 and what we’re planning for 2021.
Second, that next week we will then send you what will be your annual report for 2020. It will
be streamlined a little bit so as to not have to send out too much information but it will contain
important reports and other such things. It will also contain the various things that you need to
vote on for our 2021 year. We’ll cover that more the closer we get to that date but you can
expect to receive a packet of information that first week of February which will hopefully keep
us all on the same page.
Third, on Sunday February 7th, we are going to have another town hall meeting after worship, just
like the week before, but this time we’ll answer any questions that you may have. We hope that you
will ask questions between the two Sundays. We’ll endeavor to explain anything that we didn’t cover
and just make sure that everything is clear. We’re still working out the details but we may even have
a couple of phone numbers for you to call if you have a question on the spot that we can answer.
Fourth and finally, all of our voting paperwork which will need to be returned will be due back in the church
office by February 21st – which is the official date of the annual meeting. There will be no in-person voting that
day, it is just the day by which your materials will need to be returned. In our March newsletter, if not by email
before, we’ll summarize all the actions taken at the meeting and make sure everybody knows what was decided.
Now this may all sound a little confusing or hard to keep straight, but just know that we will be
walking through it all step by step together, and each step will unfold in a clear and concise
manner. Additionally, the benefit of broadcasting each of these steps is that we can publish the
videos of these various meetings to our website and you can watch them at your leisure.
Please know that we’re working hard to make sure that the process fits our congregation and our setting. Also,
besides the election of council members, a vote on the budget and other “normal” functions of our church, there
shouldn’t be any big decisions that we need to make at this annual meeting. Finally, know that this is being done
even if we can begin worshipping in person again before February or March. This plan allows us to just safely
carry out our responsibilities in a planned and careful manner.
Let us know if you have any questions now. We look forward to answering them. And together, in this way and
many others, we will continue to build faithful and responsible lives for a stronger community.
Christmas blessings friends and members. We’ll look forward to seeing you soon.
In Peace,
Pastor Andy
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West Shore Toys for Kids
The West Shore Toys for Kids committee approached this year with trepidation
as the pandemic was in full swing by fall. We were committed and successful in
re-structuring the program into a Covid-19 safe event for 2020. Letters went out
to local families through the schools, and requests were quickly returned with gift lists for each
of their children and family game requests. Letters also were sent out to local businesses and
individuals, and donations came flooding in with support for our families in need this year. Our
task was clear, and shopping ensued!
Packages began arriving shortly afterwards and Eidsvold’s
basement became the hub for the project with a flurry of
activity as presents were being wrapped and sorted for
families. A drive-through distribution was set-up for
Eidsvold’s lower parking lot. On December 13th-15th,
35 families stopped by receiving gifts and candy canes for
their children as well as a game and a gingerbread house for their family! Many families
chose a handmade scarf or headband for their child as well. Christmas gifts were provided for
85 local children through our program this year.
As families stood in Eidsvold’s parking lot receiving more than they imagined, their gratitude
came pouring out.

“Thank you guys so much! I ‘m in tears seeing all of the
generosity given to us! “
“My husband recently lost his job and this is a
HUGE blessing for us! Thank you!”
“Thanks so much for everything! This means the world to us.”
“Thank you again so much for putting this together and
blessing my family and so many others!!”
The new structure this year provided us with opportunities to connect directly with parents in
advance and learn which gifts would serve their family best. We
welcomed each of them to Eidsvold’s ground and invited them to
return on Christmas Eve for our outdoor service. We were challenged
with 2020 realities but are now thankful for a stronger and more
responsible program that continues to serve our West Shore
community. Thank you all for your support!

This program was supported with over $2400 from the community at large, over $1000
from Eidsvold members and $1500 from Eidsvold’s mission endowment fund account!
A true community program!
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January
Servants
Musicians

Assisting Ministers

January 3rd - Suzi Watteyne
January 10th - David Klassy
January 17th - Suzi Watteyne
January 24th - Marlene Anderson
January 31st - David Klassy

January 3rd - Jan Vachal
January 10th - Rosella Thompson
January 17th - Karen Richardson
January 24th - Anna Cleghorn
January 31st - Pat Morgan

January Birthdays
1/6
1/13
1/19
1/24
1/25
1/26
1/30
1/30

Craig Denman
Tina Malkuch
Anna Wendle
Jim Heim
Grace Holm
Justin Teisberg
Gen Malkuch
Gage Thompson

January Anniversary
1/3

Molly and Kalani (Zier) McLaughlin

“Building a…Stronger Community”
eidSvold’S outreaCh ~ 2020

West Shore Food Bank — 500 lbs. of food in 2020
Thrivent Action Team Grants — 2 approved
MT Synod congregational support — $3700
Toys For Kids Support—$1500
Anti-Bullying—$250
Toys for Kids families helped— 35, Kids served— 85

A builder of faithful and
responsible lives for a stronger
community.
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Sign up for church
emails!

Let Pastor Andy know at
406-857-3529
or pastorandy2@charter.net.

Follow us on Facebook! Look for:
Eidsvold Lutheran Church
or type
@eidsvoldlutheranmt into any
search engine!
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Worship and sermons online!
Miss a week? Want to hear something
again? Want to share something you
heard? Check out Pastor Andy’s
sermons online at
www.eidsvoldlutheran.net.

Psalms in the World
This is a weekly piece published to Facebook and our
Website that shares the Psalm reading for the
upcoming Sunday as it is read in one of the many beautiful
spots in the Flathead Valley. We also welcome others to help
us read the Psalm! Talk to Pastor Andy for a time to share in
this simple way.

Stories for Faithful Living

Each Wednesday Pastor Andy reads a
children’s story for the very young, old
and all ages in between.
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